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JOINING TAUANS

WUNST AUSTINS

- LONDON, May 2. Bohemian troops
Sire Joining the Italian forces, and the
;flrit detachments have already ar-

rived on the Italian fighting line
wearing Italian uniforms, says a h

to the Dally Mall from Italian
headquarters. The dispatch has every
Indication of being authentic, since

4
1

t was passed by both the Italian and
be British censors.

"Jt Wears
Well"

How much satisfaction do
you get by reading a news--
Pper?

Do you put It down with
a confident feeling you have
learned the exact (acts of the
principal recent occurrence
that have taken place
throughout the world ?

Do you find therein soma
information of sufficient In--
terest to warrant passing it
along or perhaps to causa
you to save tho paper to
lead it again?

Do you consider the state-
ments in a newspaper tho
voice of authority?

The readers of the Chris-
tian Science Monitor can
answer these queries affir-

matively because this great
international daily newspa-
per has its own reporters all
over the world constantly
gathering true stories of daily
cvcmo, the record of which
is published uncontaminated
by personal opinion or biased
conclusion.

The Christian Selene
Monitor, published by the
rChristiancience Publishing
Society, Boston, arrives In
Washington each week-da- y

morning and is distributed
by mail, or through news
dealers.

Sample copies will be
gladly sent you upon requests
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The Christian Science

Monitor
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GALLAUDET GRADUATES

CLASS; DEDICATES HALL

Commencement exercises at Gallau-d- et

College were featured by the
granting of to twenty grad-
uates the dedication of the Sophia
Fowler Hall yesterday. Dr. David
Jayne Hill, former ambassador to
German)', who spoke at the exercises.

a son of Sophia Fowler, the woman
honored by the memorial.

Two master of arts degrees were
conferred: Frederick A. Moore, B.

1915, and Thomas I Anderson. B.
A.. IB12. of GallAdet The degree of
bachelor of arts was conferred on
Dorothy Marie Conover, Ethel Har-
old, Florence Eunice Harper, Philip
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Alfred Heupel, Mary Ellen Eoveall,
Ethel Monica McAvoy, IJeglna Mary
Olson. Mabel Irene Pearson, Benjamin
Marshall Schowe, Ada Ruth Studt,
Kara Alanson Tredwell, Effte Anna
Weeeen. Caroline Beatrice Wolf.

Wallace K. Gibson and William U.
Lynch were given degrees as bach-
elors of science. Qullbert C. Braddock
and KennethG. Wllman received de-
grees as bachelor of philosophy.
Henry S. Austin won the bachelor
of letters degree.

ADVANCE IN MESOPATAMIA
LONDON. May 2. British forces In

Mesopotamia have advanced as far as
the Taula river. It is officially an-

nounced. Eighteen hundred enemy
prisoners and twelve field guns hfbeen captured.

Copyright, 1918, by The) Association (New York Tribune)

FATHER CREEDON NOW

HEADS GEORGETOWN U.

The Itev. John B. Creedon, S. J.,
for nine years the dean of the
academic department. Is today the
new president of Georgetown Univer-
sity. He succeeds the Rev. Alphonsus
J. Donlon, S. J., who is to become pas.
tor of St Mary's Church In Boston.

Since his first conection with the
university Father Creedon has mani-
fested the keenest interest in the con-
duct of college affairs.

The new head of the university was
born September 17. 1871, at Arlington,
Mass. He received his education In
the public schools and was grad-
uated from Boston College He en-
tered the Society of Jesus at the
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novitiate at Frederick. Md., and took
I the higher branches of the Jesuit
course of training at Woodstock Col-
lege, Woodstock, Md. He completed

J his theological studies In Europe
( Father Creedon begaq his work at
I Georgetown University In 1897

LEVER WOULD SUCCEED

TILLMAN IN SENATE

Congressman Lever of South Caro-
lina, chairman of the House Com-
mittee on Agriculture; Is anriounced
as a candidate for the Senate in op-
position to Senator Tllhnan. He la
one of five candidates, and a hot fight
1 j assured.

j Sciator Tillman Is seeking renoml-natio-
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family last night by barldnj; and
snapping at them while they were at
upper. Running-- from the table In

fear of the dog-- , Mrs. Moran waa at-
tacked, theantmal bltlns; her hand.
Moran chased the dog into the yard.

For several hours the animal ran
about the yard, and Moran fired three
shots at It. but missed.

The animal had been a family pet
for several months, but when it con-
tinued aimlessly running around Mo-
ran summoned Policeman Thorne, who
fired the fatal shot.

The carcass of the dog today Is at
the pound. Health Department
agents w.IH examine the brain to as-
certain whether the animal suffered
from tables. If so. Mrs. Moran will
be urged to undergo Pasteur treat-
ment to prevent hydrophobia.

tVa moat meet the saeriflee at tae
freat wlta aerinee at home V. C.
Feed Administrator.
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"Gentlemen, have Just been
nominated for the Presidency of
the United

This announcement, gravely
made by former President Tart
to the War
this for moment
puzzled the other members.

has done this Mr.
some onet

."Mother Jones,"' was the
"Mother" Jones, on her way to

the West Virginia coal fields,
she declared she was

to give- - 'em ." had
on her way to pay her
to the

and to "renominate" him.
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Liberty
T7e Have HeanLIt-Everywher- e, Seen It Posted Up

Everywhere. . Some of Not;Yet
Eealize "What It Means. ,

If anybody says "Put in coal NOW or vrtlllbe cold
next winter," we all put in coal except the very foolish.

wants morning orders
and bread and eggs TODAY.

States."

"go-
ing

respects

Months.

You must do in that which will need later.
In spite of th fact that you are warm

you spena your money tot to oe Durae in
In. spite of the fact that we are free men we should

our to for next
year au tne years xuat are to loiiow.'

It is an actual fact that coal now in order to
worm bojh wmier is exacuy uia.sanie "common sense

ion .Liberty
forweyearsl
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reply.
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Whoever breakfast tomorrow

advance you
enough ;oday

now coai January.
today,

spend money, for bonds, provide freedom
ana

buying
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